Dear partners:

We hope you’re all healthy and doing well.

As we know many of your students are not allowed to come to Spain this Summer, and as we announced a few weeks ago, we will be teaching live-online with different schedules so that students in different time zones can connect live to the classes.

**SUMMER** (4 weeks – Spanish Plus and Hispanic Studies programs: live-online)

**Dates for the Summer programs (remain the same):**

June: 1\(^{st}\)-26\(^{th}\)
July: 1\(^{st}\) – 28\(^{th}\)
(NO registration fee for summer courses)

**Fees (no registration fee):**

- 1 course: 415€
- 2 courses: 740€

Each course will be 6 ECTS / 3 US credits, and students will be allowed to take a maximum of 2 courses.

**Registration deadline for summer programs:** 10\(^{th}\) of May

**FALL** (less than 90 days!)

As previously announced the FALL programs (starting in September) have been intensified so that students don’t need a VISA anymore!!

We have increased the number of weekly hours of class, so that the whole Fall program happens in less than 90 days! Students can come to Spain with just a tourist VISA!

**NEW Dates for the Fall programs:**

- Spanish Intensive preparatory course: September 14-15
- Beginning of the Semester: September 28
- End of the Semester: December 18

**Fees (not changed):**

4.625€ + 70€ registration fee

Each course will be 6 ECTS / 3 US credits, and students will be allowed to take a maximum of 5 courses, which can be found in the FALL/SPRING Brochure attached to this email.

All my best wishes from Spain and I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Regards,
Raquel

https://www.nebrija.com/medios/actualidadnebrija/2020/03/30/nebrija-desde-casa/